BOARD OF LICENSE COMMISSIONERS OF CALVERT COUNTY, MARYLAND (the “Liquor Board”)

The Harriet Brown Community Center
901 Dares Beach Road
Prince Frederick, Maryland 20678

AGENDA
April 28, 2022

MOTION TO APPROVE MINUTES OF March 24, 2022 meeting

MOTION TO CONFIRM APPROVAL OF ONE DAY LICENSES

Southern Maryland Society
Above Par Golf & Entertainment
Craig Kontra for Sheriff
Hollywood Hospice
Dave McDowell for Sheriff
Cox for Sheriff

RECENT INSPECTIONS:

Adam’s Ribs
Boomerang’s
Hilton Garden Inn
LaTolteca Restaurant
Ledo Pizza – Lusby
Lord Calvert Bowl
Salsa’s Mexican Café
Angler’s Seafood Bar & Grill
Atomic Seafood
The Island Hideaway
Ranch Liquors
Peking Liquors
McKneall’s Wine & Spirits
Lusby Fastop
Island Sushi
 Spirits of Calvert
Fujiyama
The C. D. Café
Breezy Point Market
Brick Wood Fired Bistro
Gordy’s
Ledo Pizza – Chesapeake Beach
Neptune’s Seafood Pub
O’Gannigans
Sakura Japanese Stead & Seafood
Sunderland Wine & Spirits
Thai Zapp Restaurant
Twin Beach Market

CHANGE IN CLASS OF LICENSE

Robert E. Penn and Margarita T. Penn
T/A Calvert Crabs (Calvert Crabs, LLC)
151 Central Square Drive, Prince Frederick, Maryland 20678

Class D, “ON SALE”, Beer, Wine & Liquor license

TRANSFER:

Vicki Dedrickson and Ian Pesetsky
T/A ABD Liquors (Sumo MMA, LLC)
110 W. Dares Beach Road, Prince Frederick, Maryland 20678

Transferring a Class A, “OFF SALE”, Beer, Wine & Liquor license

NEW APPLICATIONS:

Tracy Nalley
T/A Local Libations+ (Ionadail, LLC)
4910 St. Leonard Road, St. Leonard, Maryland 20685

Applying for a Class A, “OFF SALE”, Beer, Wine & Liquor license

Jordan M. Nagers
T/A Baia Kitchen & Wine Bar (Baia Kitchen & Wine Bar, LLC)
8323 Bayside Road, Chesapeake Beach, Maryland 20732

Applying for a Class B, “ON SALE”, Beer, Wine & Liquor license